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"A classic whodunit . . . the perfect book for food lovers."-New York Daily News

Goldy Bear is the bright, opinionated, wildly inventive caterer whose personal life is a recipe 
for disaster, with bills taking a bite out of her budget and her abusive ex-husband making 
tasteless threats. Determined to take control, Goldy moves her business to the ritzy Aspen 
Meadow Country Club. Soon she's preparing decadent dinners and posh society picnics-
and enjoying the favors of Philip Miller, a handsome local shrink, and Tom Schulz, her more-
than-friendly neighborhood cop. Until, that is, the dishy doctor drives his BMW into an 
oncoming bus. Convinced that Philip's bizarre death was no accident, Goldy begins to sift 
through the dead doc's unpalatable secrets. But this case is seasoned with unexpected 
danger and even more unexpected revelations-the kind that could get a caterer killed.
  
 Praise for Diane Mott Davidson and Dying for Chocolate
  
 "You don't have to be a cook or a mystery fan to love Diane Mott Davidson's books."-The 
San Diego Union-Tribune
  
 "A cross between Mary Higgins Clark and Betty Crocker."-The Baltimore Sun
  
 Includes recipes!
"A classic whodunit that's the perfect book for food lovers." 
-- Daily News, New York
"Gourmet magazine meets Sherlock Holmes."
--The Washington Times
The Caterer 
Meet Goldy Bear: a bright, opinionated, wildly inventive caterer whose personal life has 
become a recipe for disaster. She's got an abusive ex-husband who's into making tasteless 
threats, a rash of mounting bills that are taking a huge bite out of her budget, and two 
enticing men knocking on her door. 
The Dish 
Now determined to take control of her life, Goldy moves her business and her son to ritzy 
Aspen Meadow Country Club, where she accepts a job as a live-in cook. But just as she's 
beginning to think she's got it made--catering decadent dinners and posh society picnics 
and enjoying the favors of Philip Miller, a handsome local shrink, and Tom Shulz, her more-
than-friendly neighborhood cop--the dishy doctor inexplicably drives his BMW into an 
oncoming bus. 
The Unsavory Killer 
Convinced that Philip's bizarre death was no accident, Goldy decides to do a little 
investigating of her own. But sifting through the unpalatable secrets of the dead doc's life 
will toss her into a case seasoned with unexpected danger and even more unexpected 
revelations--the kind that could get a caterer and the son she loves. . .killed.

Other Books
Shopaholic to the Stars - Si Gila Belanja ke Hollywood, Becky Brandon (d.h. Bloomwood) 
pindah ke Hollywood! Becky bersama Minnie menyusul Luke, yang kini menangani 
kehumasan artis terkenal, Sage Seymour. Tentu saja Becky tak sabar ingin segera 
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memulai gaya hidup ala Hollywood, lengkap dengan selebriti, retret yoga, serta sesi belanja 
di Rodeo Drive. Tapi, yang sebenarnya ingin dia lakukan adalah menjadi penata gaya 
Sage Seymour––sayang sekali Luke tidak mau memperkenalkan mereka. Upaya Becky 
untuk meraih cita-citanya tidak selalu mulus. Selain itu, muncul masalah baru dari ayahnya 
yang mendadak terbang ke L.A. untuk suatu urusan rahasia. Tapi, tahu-tahu saja, Becky 
ditawari kesempatan mendandani Sage untuk suatu acara. Walaupun keadaan sedang 
kacau-balau, ini durian runtuh! Karpet merah, pemutaran perdana, paparazzi… Masa depan 
gemerlap membentang di hadapannya. Tapi benarkah hanya itu yang Becky dambakan?
�����. Becky Brandon (d.h."
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